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WINDOW FRAMES
SEE OUR EXCLUSIVE MACHINERY FOR MAKING FRAMES

WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Three Ply Fir Veneer Panels
Bungalow and Korelock Doors. See us for everything made of Wood, such as Doors, Win-

dows, Show Cases, Fixtures, etc., etc.

Medford Sash and Door Co.
Phone

GLANION ASKS

FORJUTCHERY

New Master Fish Warden Will En-

deavor to Havo Lcfilslnturo Make of

Appropriation for Benefit of Trout

and Game Fish. of

tho
SALEM, Or., .Inly 'J. Edward

Cluiiton, tlio now mtiHtur fifth war-le- n.

will use bin effortH to obtain
from tho next loialaturu mi appro-
priation

of

to ho uncd exclusively for
(he propagation of trout fry. Trout
Htninuirt in thiH statu havo been suf-
fering xuvcroly, snys Mr. Cluiiton,
lieonimo of tho failure of tho state
to taku moasuroH to roploniHli (hum
an tlioy boenmo HhIilm out.

Several hundreds of thousands of
dollars havo houu spent in Califor-
nia in rQcuut yuarri in tho propngn.-tio- u

of trout, and othur states aru
xpontling tiionuy on trout propaga-
tion, whilo thiH Htato lias done noth-
ing at all. A mnall appnipriation
will likoly ho nskod for next win-t- or

in order that tho work miht ho
Htartcd, as tho propagation of trout
oouhkho curried on in ninny of tho
profloiit Halinon hatcheries with tho
addition of troughs and othor slight
oipiipinont. in

Mr. Clanton believes a contra!
Iintohory should ho eventually es-

tablished at Klamath Falls or on tho
upper DcKchutCH rivor, whoro is tho
natural homo of tho raiuhow trout,
and from whoro tho fry could ho
roadily transported to tho othor

.streams of tho Htato.
I) u riii),' tho first your that trout

propagation wan taken up in Cali-
fornia, tho legislature of that Htato
appropriated .f2r0,000 for tho S.

of tlio RiHson hatohory,
and from 00,000,000 to 00,000,000
fry havo heon plan led in tho Cali-
fornia

M.

HtroaniH annually since that
time from that Iintohory.

TO LINK VAUDEVILLE
CIRCUITS ACROSS SEAS

NEW YORK, .Inly l.- -A coiibiiin-inatio- n

of iicuotialioiiM to combine
two ureal Miiidovillo circuits of Am-

erica and London in expected within
n low days. Tho William Morris
company and tho Loudon variety
theaters will form tho joint circuit.
Tho London thoators iucludos JO
hoiiflori owuod hy Walter 0. Gibbons.

Tho comhiuation will ho (ho Imp-
ost of its kind in tho world. to

Shot.
TA1ILEQUAH, Okla., Juno 80.-- O.

L. l'ralt, cashier of a hank at in
Kansas, Okla., paid off an old
grudge today whoa he shot and fa-
tally wounded Did: Terry, formerly to
fodoral marshal bore. l'Vatt was en-
gaged as acting toller in paying off
immitrraiits. Ho saw Tarry

him threateningly and
Tired at him.

Home womon savo only a dollar
or ho now and tlion thronah rondlng in
tlio nda Othorn mivo oomUlitng on
practically ovory nurolmto thoy E.
mnlto boaldoa ncqiiWng a buyor'a
education.

Main 1841.

HARR0LD WILL PLEAD
GUILTY TO MURDER

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July 1.
Word coined from Inkov!ow that Iko
llarrold has professed wIlllugnoM to
ploml guilty to tho murrtor of Wnltor
and Herbert Uowell. Tlio people of
that ncctlon nro deeply utlrrod by tho
murder of tho Nowollu, which wns

a peculiarly brutal nturo, and
that thoy aro making threats to lynch
llarrold If the ciiho 1h not dlspoBod

(tpcoillly In tho courta.
District Attorney Kuykoadnll and

court roportor, It. M. ltlchnrd-aon- ,
have i;ono to Lakovlow to con-

vene tho srand Jury, and Judgo No-lan- d

will loavo aoon. Tho Indictment
Hnrrold will bo only r matter of

form.
Tho report that llarrold would

nook a chance of vonuo and plead
nolf dofoimo aroused public fooling
vory much whoa It wan flrat circu-

lated. Tho theory of Bolt defense
would fall, It la aBBortcd, unlcaa llar-
rold could prove that aotno ono othor
than ho vlaltod tho sheep camp and
blow tho head off ono of bis vlctlma
after ho bad crawlod, wounded, Into
camp to escape

Farmer's Wife Dies of Burns..
NEW MADIil. Mo., July 1.

Nows reached here of tho death of
Mrs. Ernetrt Jones, who lived near
Point. l'loJ.sunt, in this county. Tho
men wero in the field and Mrs. Join's
wiih washing, using a largo kottlo

tho yard. Her clothing caught fire
and situ started for tho men in thee
field to have them put them out, hut
sho was so badly burned that sho
died in tho nlglit. "Sho leaves a bus-han- d

and three children, ono only
three weeks old.

Medford Folks In Frco.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 1. Ro- -

cent Medford arrivals at tho Palnco
hotel wero: 12. 8. Lovoland and wifo,

W. Hughes, .1. I). Hoard, S. E.
Wnkonmn and wlfo, J. E. llarkdull
and wlfo, Lyman O. Orton. Mrs.

A. nioomflold of Medford nlso
arrived today.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

Miss Clara Allen of North Talent
was trading in Ashland Tuesday.

Andrew ltrinor and wife of Wag-

ner creek were in Ashland Wednes-
day.

Mrs. John Itobison of Talent spout
Wednesday in Ashland.

Mrs. Ed Foss of Tnlont visited in

Ashland Wednesduy.
Emmett Heohon left Talent Wed-

nesday for Klainutli, hut will return
Talent soon and build on the laud

which ho owns, adjoining the home
they bold a short time ago.

Mrs. Effie Seaman of Talent was
Abhlaud Wednesday on husincsh.

Mrs. Cully Chandler, who lias
heon unite ill at Medford, was able

come out to hor grandfather's, in

North Talent, last Monday.
Ed llainlin of Eden Valley was m

Phoenix Thursday evening.
S. G. Van Dyke wont to Abhlaud in

his auto Monday and had tho mis-

fortune to puueturo a' tiro.
Mrs. G. A. Morris of Tnlont was
Ashland Thursday.

Tho foundation is hoing laid for
G. Coleman's now residence In

l'hoouix.
A. O, Croy, our former North

Tnlcut neighbor, has gone to Ilutto
Kails with a photographer, where
tliev will take some mountain Mews.

Tho largo barn that oJe Under js
having linilt on his UO-no- re tract is
beginning to loom up. It is a fine
plan nml will bo roomy nud very
conveniently nrrnnged.

Orah Calor, son of Dr. George
Calor. ono of tho old pioneer resi-
dents of Phoenix, has returned
from Tncoma, Wash., with his fam-
ily, and will spend somo time visit-
ing old friends in tho valley.

i.v Tin: distinct court ok the
UNITED STATES FOR THE DIS-

TRICT OF' OREGON.
In tho mattor of tho Eatato of

George E. Nouber, a Ilanlrrupt.
In bankruptcy.

NOTICE.
To tho creditors of tho cbovo named

bankrupt; to CJoorgo E. Nouber, tho
nhovo named bankrupt, and to Hattlo
M. Nouber, his wlfo; to William UI-rlc- h,

aHslgneo of tho oatato of T. J.
ICenney, nn Inaolvont debtor:

Notlco la horehy glvon that on tho
2 1th day of Juno. 1910, tho abovo
named bankrupt filed In tho nbovo
untitled court and cauao 1:1a duly
verified petition for dlnchnrEo from
bankruptcy and that on tho uo day
tho truateo In bankruptcy f.Ied In
aald court and causo his duly vorl-flo- d

potltlon f r tho aalo of tho fol-
lowing described roalty of tlo bank-
rupt, to-wl- t:

Commencing at tlio southeast cor-
ner of block rumbored thlrty-olgh- t
na laid down on tho official plat of
tho town of Jacksonville, Jackson
county. Oregon, and running thenco
weBterly along tho southom boun-
dary of said hlnrlt .18 fnrtv (4h fw

ithenco northerly nnd parallel with tho
eastern boundary of said block 38
two hundred (200) feet; tl onco oaat-orl- y

along tho nortborn boundary of
aald block 38 forty (10) foot; thonco
s uthorly and along tho oaatorn boun-
dary of said block 3S two hundred
(200) feet to tho point of hoglnnlng.

Also lots ono (1), two (2), threo
(3). four (I), flvo (5), six (C), sov-o- n

(7) and eight (S), li. tho block
numbored thlrty-nln- o (39). situated
on tho westorj sldo of Fifth streot
botweon F and E streots In tho said
town of Jnckaonvlllo, Otcgon, that
tho said property nbovo doscrlbod Is
what la commonly known and callod
l ho Jacksonville baaobad grounds, In
Jnckaonvlllo, Jackson county, Oro-go- a;

and one-ha- lf of all of sa'd prop-
erty Is ow toil by tho oatato of George
E. Noulior. n bnnkrupt, an : tho othor
ono-hn- lf thereof la owned by ono M.
M. Taylor of Jacksonville, Jackson
county, Oregon, c.ch of cald parties
owning an undivided one-ha- lf Inter-
est therein and thoro to.

Also tho east one-ha- lf of lot num-
bored throe (3i 'n block numbered
two (2) fronting twonty-flv- o (25)
feet on California street, and run-
ning back tho sapio width one hun-
dred (100) fool and ombruclng nil
tho ground between tho lot formorly
owned by L. S. Thompson and tho
lot formerly ovnod by Lov. and nil-ge- r;

also nine (9) feet of tho north
end of lot four (I) In sal', block two,

fronting nlno (9)footxon Third
street and running back tho snmo
width fifty (0) foot.

That a mooting of all of tho cred-
itors of said bankrupt Is horoby call-
ed for Thursday, tho 11th day of
July, 1910, at tho hour of 2 o'clock
P. in. of said day, aald mooting to
bo hold at tho office of tho refereo
In Medford, Oregon; at nald time and
place Bald petitions will conio on to
bo heard, tlio dowor Intorost of tlio
snld Hattlo M. Noulior will bo flxo.l
and aocertnlned, and tho lights of
William Uliioh, assignee, as tho own-
er and holder at tho mortgage upon
tlio realty of tho aald bankrupt will
bo detormlnod,

And such othor business will ho
transacted as may proporly bo trans-
acted beforo such mooting,

Dated this tho 30th day of Juno,
1910,

IIOLI1UOOK WITHINOTON,
Roforoo In Uaukruptcy,

32 W. 11th St.

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING 1910 FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Cliicago $72.50
Council Blufiij $60.00
Omaha $60.00

, Kansas City $60.00
St. Joseph $60.00
St. Paul $60.00
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs :....$67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will be on sale May 2d and 9th; June 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or
WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

v Iwish to announce that 1 have purchased the

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general food and boarding establishment. Horsos
boardod by tho day, wook or month. I guarantee a square deal
to nil.

R. GUANYAW

UNION LIVERY BARN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.!

Dr. GOBLE'S

Optical Parlor
- Removed to -

235 EAST MAIN
OVER STRANG'S DRUGSTORE.

Catiflht Foot in Frojj.
HUNINGTON, W. Vn July 1,

Mra, Q. C. Luweoii, while visiting at
l.ouuan, n small town nonr here,
vts tho ietim of a fnirhtful ueoi-den- t.

When sho was orossiue; tho

,MHWte

railroad track her foot wir caught in
u t'rojr, and in full iow of a crowd of

'horrified spoetalord, tho woman had
both arms and one lej out off. Mrs.
Lnwtou cannot recover from hor

t""t jwyw;.."

Medford, Ore.

in

This is the Place
Ask a hundred men where they buy their fishing

tackle and chances are they will tell you that there
is just one first-clas- s stock in all of southern Oregon.

You are invited to call and see the TACKLE that
is catching the big fish.

Humphrey's Gun Store
WEST MAIN, OPPOSITE HOTEL MOORE.

V I

'

.

Fishing

Time is

Now,

Tackle?

We Fix It
"Our machino responsibility

doos not end with tho maohino's
sale. Anything wrong wo fix
it. If anything breaks wo fix
it. Anything wears out wo fiv
it. If it's your fault wo fix
it. If it's tho maohino's fault
-- wo fix it. If it's our fault---w- o

fix it. No matter what's tho
mattor wo fix it.

Call Main 1711.

C. S. Mor.

Lawton BulldiiiQ.
Medford, Or.

Outing Shoes
"We are headquarters for the latest and best styles

in comfortable outing footwear. SEE THE NEW

"NAPA" TANS.

The Latest Styles

OXFORDS
Oxfords and pumps in patent, tans, etc. You will be

fitted properly and get full value for your money at

Dufiield Brothers
East Main St. Medford
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